Rubus Linnaeus (1753: 492) , consisting of approximately 700 species, is one of the largest genera in the Rosaceae and is found in all continents except Antarctica (Lu & Boufford 2003) . The genus Rubus is a taxonomically notoriously complex one, and species circumscription is complicated by hybridization, polyploidy, agamospermy, and lack of a universal species concept (Weber 1996) .
In 1982 , Yu & Lu (1982 proposed the name Rubus lobatus for a species endemic to the southern China, and placed it in sect. Dalibardastrum (Focke 1910: 39) Lu (1982: 463) . However, the name R. lobatus had been previously used by Kupcsok (1907: 256) Etymology:-The epithet honors the Chinese botanist Tetsun Yu for his outstanding contributions to the research of Chinese Rosaceae.
